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Here are Some New "Fixin 
f That Thanksgiving Feast

No need to tell you how to cook your Thanksgiving 
lurttey, but here are recipes for some noveJ accompani 
ments that you will appreciate for the "big feast." 

Famous Spaghetti Supreme
A ttuty, dntlsfylng luncheon dish

'i Ib. spaghetti
____1 can bppf hrnlh______

\ii cup buttered crumbs
1 Ib. veal, diced
1 can peas

Salt and popper 
Parboil diced veal and peas in 

beef broth, seasoning to tast 
Strain out veal and peas. Par 
boil spaghetti In salted, boiling 
Water. Drain. Into a well-greasec 
baking dish place alternate lay 
ers of spaghetti, veal and peas 
Repeat until all Ingredients are 
used. Finish with a layer ol 
spaghetti on top. Add the broth 
Cover with buttered crumbs 
and bake in a moderate oven 
Serve hot. Makes 0 generous 
servings. Macaroni, egg noodli 
sea shellsi or any other form 
macaroni products may be sub 
stituted for spaghetti in this 
recipe.

Limns with Mock Hollandflise 
3 cups cooked dried limas 
H cup milk  
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
% teaspoon pepper 
'i teaspoon paprika 
2 egg yolks, beaten 
2 tablespoons butter 

Melt ./at In a dpuble boiler; add
flour, stjr until 
then add milk

well blended, 
md stir until

i creamy. Pour sauce over egg 
yolks, then add remaining but 
ter, bit by bit; add lemon juice 
and limas.

Steamed Cranberry and 
Brazil Nut Pudding

H cup butter
*« cup sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2 cups flour
2!»j teaspoons 'baking pow 

der
-H teaspoon salt 
'/j cup milk 
1 cup cranberries
1 cup chopped Brazil nuts 

Cream butter, add sugar grad 
ually and cream together until 
light. Stir In beaten eggs. Mi 
and sift flour with baking pow 
der and salt and add alternate 
ly with the milk to the firs 
mixture. Stir ,ln cranberrie 
and Brazil nuts. Pour battc 
Into greased molds, cover and 
titeam three hours. Serve hot 
with hard sauce.

Delicious Pumpkin Plo
»4 recipe pie crust
2 cups shredded coconut 
2 cups  mashed cooked

pumpkin 
1 cup sugar 
'a teaspoon mace 
3,4 teaspoon cinnamon 
>i teaspoon allspice 
\<i teaspoon nutmeg 
'i teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons melted butler 
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 cups milk, scalded 

Line deep pie plate with past- 
> ry, rolled !a Inch thick, allow 

ing pantry to extend 1 Inch be 
yond edge. Fold edge back to 
firm standing rim: flute with 
fingers. Combine I'/ii cups coco 
nut and other ingredients in

*• order given; mix thoroughly
' and pour Into pie shell. Bake

In hot oven (450° F.) 20 minutes,
then reduce- heat to moderate

  <350°F.)> and bake 20 minutes 
longer. Sprinkle remaining Vj 
cup coconut over top of pie and 
bake 10 minutes longer, or un 
til custard Is firm and'coconut 
a delicate brown.

Aprleot Mluco Meat Pie
1 (9oz.) package dry mince

meat 
llii cups apricot Juice and

8 tablespoons sugar
1 cup freshly-cooked or

canned apricots, drained 
Pic crust

Break mince meat into pieces. 
Add apricot Juice and sugar. 
Place over heat and stir until 
all lumps are thoroughly broken 
up. Bring to brisk boll; con 
tinue boiling for one minute. 
Allow to cool. Line a 9-lnch 
pie plate with pastry and fill 
with mince meat mixture. Place 
drained apricots evenly on top. 
Place upper crust on filled low 
er one and press edges firmly

Residence Proof 
Necessary for
First Voters

Registrar of Voters W. M. 
Kerr has Instructed his depu 
ty registrars to demand ade- 
qunh- proof from persons who 
are registering for the first 
time that they are legal resi 
dents of the county mill stute, 
following receipt of an order 
from the board of supervisors.

At the same time. District 
Attorney Huron Fltts stated 
tha his office was prepared to 
prosecute anyone who hud 
sworn to un untruth about 
length of residence In the af 
fidavit made at the time of 
registration.

School Cafeteria 
Gaining Patrons; 
Serves 70 Efaily

Under the direction of Mrs, 
Marion Carstensen, the Lomita 
Elementary school's cafeteria 
that was re-opened this year is 
gaining additional young patrons

and
each

ery month and no 
ipproximately 70 chlldrc 
learly all of the teacher 

day.
A regular lunch Is served for 
0 cents. This includes two 

hot dishes and a drink. Kor 
nine cents three hot dishes are 
available and for 14 cents three 
hot dishes and a drink may bi 
obtained there. Included on the 
five-day menu are: soup, whic 
Is served every day; choice c 
larrots, peas, beans, spinach c 
other .vegetables, fresh fruit c 
vegetable salad, puddings, pi

ke for dessert and milk, 
chocolate or orange juice.

All of the proceeds from the 
cafeteria are used for the .one 
purpose of cafeteria malnten 
ance. according to Miss Har 
riet Mlchaclls, principal. Child 
ren whose parents cannot af 
ford the modest luncheon prices 
and who need the hot food 
accommodated and the deffflt is 
made up by the P. T. A. Tenth 
district's' welfare fund.

Huck Finn Lives 
Again at School

Huckleberry Finn, freckles, 
raw hat, red hair, overalls and 

barefooted, marched thru the 
halls and into the various class 
rooms of the Orange Street ele 
mentary school last Friday. In 
real life he was ten-year-old 
Raymond Halladay of Lomlta
but

boy

Mark Twain could h 
him as a model for th< 
hose adventures along the

Mississippi have been read by 
illllons.
"Huck" Halladay was just one 

of many book characters who 
came to life last Friday at Or 
ange Street school 'when Book
W 
grades.

observed by all 
With his bandaged toe,

lie led the morning-long _pro- 
cesslon of boys and girls who

eled from one classroon 
another carrying their clas 
favorite books and telling other 
youngsters about the stories 
they found between the

Amo 
ored

lOVCrs.
._ the books -thus hon- 
were .The Three Little 

Pigs,- Under .-the Storjt Trro, 
Calico Bush, Billy and Terry 
and Zeke the Raccoon. Miss 
Hilda Jelllson, principal of the 
school, reviewed the touring 
jookstors before they started 
lietr pilgrimage. ___-__

:ogether. Trim off surplus 
pastry. Bake 38 minutes in a 
lot oven 1400" F.).

Note: One cup apricots Is suf- 
Iclent for this recipe. However, 

! cups may be used, making a 
arge pie, serving eight. The 
I Jb. 14 oz. can furnishes 2 cups

EAT YOUR

Turkey Dinner 

DANIELS CAFE
ALSO FEATURING CHOICE STEAKS!

1625 Cobrillo   Torrance • Ph. 792

DRAINAGE 
OF SLOUGH 
UP TO LA.

The Blxby Slough problem 
was shunted over to the Los 
Angeles city engineer's office 
late last week, following a con 
ference of county officials and 
Interested organizations and In 
dividuals at the Hall of Rec-

The conference was called by 
County Surveyor Alfred Jones 
and Flood Control Engineer C. 
H. Howell at the Request of the 
board of supervisors, following 
the appearance of F. M. Andre- 
anl, former Los Angeles harbor 
commissioner, before the board 
recently. City Engineer Frank 
R. Leonard of Torranco Is a 
member of the Investigation 
group.

Original cost estimates for the 
draining project made by En 
gineer Leonard were accepted 
by the committee and were sub 
mitted with Its report. Leonard 
estimate.-) the cost of the drain 
age canal at around $80,000.' '

"After considerable discussion, 
the committee unanimously 
agreed that there was not suf 
ficient Information at hand to 
enable it to make a recommrn- 
rlation requested in the 
board's order, and since the 
slough is In Los Angeles city, 
the committee felt that, the city 
engineer was the logical person 
to make a complete investlita- 

1 tion and report," the committee 
; report- stated. 
i Cite Four Purposes

The following purposes shouli 
be kept in mind, the committei 
decided:* U) Use of the area 
for park purposes In which cast 
a lake might or might not 
maintained.

(2) Drainage of the area eithe 
completely or In part, and it 
use as a storage reservoir o 
regulating'basin In connection 
with a canal from the slough 
to the harbor.

(3) Reclamation and protectloi 
of the area, having in mind I 
would be used for subdivision 
purposes.

(4) Development of a barg 
canal to be used for industrla 
purposes In connection with th 
harbor.

The committee reqommendei 
that the city council be askei 
to Instruct the city engineer t< 
make the investigation and re 
port, and that the flood contro 
engineer and the county cnginee 
'bo authorized to cooperate in a 
Joint report to the city and the 
county.

vcstigated the accident.
Harvey's companion in'the ca 

being driven south on Hav. 
thorne avenue by the Long 
Beach man, John Eber of Re- 
dondo Beach, suffered numerous

Harvey of Long Beach to i abrasions about his arms am 
Redondo-Hcrmosa hospital head when the car hit the sand 

fractured shoulder, skidded and turn 
iver several times.

Wood Named Head 
Of Lomita Bank; 
Franklin Resigns

According to an announce* 
hient made late last week, James 
H. Wood, formerly assistant 
manager of the Wilmlngton 
branch of the California bank, 
has been advanced to succeed 
A. E. Franklin as manager of 
the Lomlta branch. Franklin 
has resigned, according to T. 
E. Ivey, vice-president of the 
bank.

Billy Rose, the ihowmari husbai 
of Fanny Brier, poses with Eleanor 
Holm Jarrett, one-time swimming 
champion, as they arrived in San 
Francises from Denver. They plan 
to divorce their respective mates, 
probably In Beno, and then marry.

OBITUARY
HERMAN H. WOLFE . . .

,pnssed away suddenly Sunday 
morning at 2838 Eighth street, 
Ixis Angeles, at the age of 61 
years. He lived at 827 Border 
avenue and is survived by his 
wife. Mr. Wolfe was formerly 
employed at the Columbia Steel 
plant as a roller and had oper 
ated a cafe here. The funeral 
service will be held this after 
noon at Stone and Myers' chapel 
and interment will be at Roose 
velt Memorial park.

Two Men Hurt 
Last Night in 
Auto Accident

Failure to make the curve at 
the intersection of 190th street 
and Hawthorne boulevard last 
ni^'ht at 6:15 o'clock sent Georgi 
K

suffering from
skull, broken collar bone and 
possible internal injuries, ac 
cording to Ipcal police who in- Phone 444 For Ad Service

THE PROOF OF THE TURKEY IS 
THE EATING!

In k «e plug with our usual lilgh 
i|imllty meats and poultry, Cirubb's till; 
Thanksgiving are belling; only n-lect, 
Number 1 TurkeyH that for goodness, 
uiui_tenderness, aiulallrarouml 
faction have no poors.

Don't he fooled- by price alone. The 
proof of quality In any Turkey IK In till) 
eating . . . and Grubb's offer you the 
best you cuu buy! ORDUlt NOW AND 
SrJRVE A GOOD TURKEY THIS 
THANKSGIVING!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S

PHONE V79-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE igag CARSON ST.,

Drafting Ordinance 
For Bike Registration

Draft of an ordinance to re 
quire the registration of bi 
cycles in Lomlta and other un 
incorporated area of the county 
is under way In the office of 
County Council E. W. Mattoon.

Payment of a nominal license 
fee would be required at the 
time bicycles are registered. 
Purpose of the proposed ordin 
ance is to c aid the sheriff to 
check thefts of bicycles.

Police Enrolled in 
Science Academy

PIVP Torranco men attended 
the opening program that 
launched the California Police 
Science academy at Culver City 
late lust week and nine local po 
lice officers have enrolled 'for 
the 32-week course that Is be 
ing given at that highly-recom 
mended institution. Those at 

opening were Capt. John
-Strati; Motor SPTgT-allt 
H. Ashton, Officer Percy Ben- 
nett and Hugh Eckersley and 
Bill Sykes.

Police officers from here who 
are now receiving instruction 
either Friday evenings or Sat 
urday afternoons are: Stroh, 
Ashton, Uennett, Curt Tolson, 
Tom Perkin, William Evans, 
Fred Spehcger, William Has- 
lam and Everett Travioli. They 
are studying criminal and civil 
law procedure under the direc 
tion of Superior Judge Fricke, 
president of the academy's fac 
ulty.

"Happy Birthday To You"

Neither of the young fentlemen In the picture is <X yean old not quite! 
But Iris Is! Hence Hal Styles of "Help Thy Neighbor" fume Is shown 
here presenting, on behalf of his staff and himself, a huge birthday cake 
to his sponsor, Haas, Boruch & Company, roasters of Iris Coffee and dis 
tributors of Iris Canned Foods. Jimmy Burton, chief radio announcer to* 
KHJ, Los Angeles, accepted with pleasure. The huge birthday cake WM 
annihilated In less time than It takes to tell by the 400 jobless who alteni 
the broadcast each week at Hal Styles' Invitation.

FINEST QUALITY
  P*»

PRIME YOUNG TOMS
WEIGHING EIGHTEEN POUNDS OR MORE 

Finest Government graded Prime Youno Turkeys. Scientifically 
fed to produce flavor and tenderness. Plump and meaty. Note 
low price at your neighborhood Safeway on this alze turkey.

PRIME YOUNG HEN TURKEYS
OR TOM TURKEYS WEIGHING LESS 

THAN EIGHTEEN POUNDS

Hen*and°Snialler To^Turkey.. *Plump- 
meated. tender, full flavored. Your turkey 
must be good. Buy at Safeway, where 
absolute satl.factlon I. guaranteed.

,. '<>• 31
*) 1
tisf *

Colored Hens "».
Fancy quality dry. picked fewl.

Colored Fryers it
Fancy milk-fed dry-picked fry»r«,f

Roasting Hens <b.
Dry- picked hen» to roast or bake.

GEESE. DUCKS. CAPONS ON ORDER

TURKEY QUALITY & PRICE
All turkeys are graded In the following 
three classes: PRIME, CHOICE, COM 
MERCIAL. There I. a spread of two

CHOICE turkey, are two cents per 
pound lei. and COMMERCIAL turkeys

PRIME bird., 
>rlces 
idvertli 

__ . _RNME 
On request, 

re for y 
il grade

eway quotes In 

GOVERNMENT GRADED TURKEYS.

ONE OF THESE ROASTS
WILL MAKE AN EXCELLENT

THANKSGIVING TREAT!

PORK ROAST27°
O Re
UV

Ib.

Center Cut
Pork Loin ""ZI

Prime Rib
r o a s t  , cut it. 
the first five ID* 

  of Safeway 29
Fruit Cocktail " fiStf"' 
Stokely's Grapefruit 
Sliced Pineapple ^C,\, 
Stokely Peaches s""J,r 
Snow Flake Crackers . % 
Shredded Wheat .^V1̂ ;,' 
Bell Poultry Seasoning 
Chatka Crab Meat F^'°: 
Gulf Klst Oysters ^"V 
Oysters «S;£:ass! 20c 
Shrimp

2"?.1-.1 23c

N °ca^l8C

Wet or dry pi

Spry Shortening 
Powdered Sugar 
Brown Sugar p 
Stokely's Corn , 
Stokely's Peas

12C

"l4C 

15C 

a 15C 

meTf'/sn- 2 N.. n?25C

VJS 20c V.* 56c
Packed In O ' ">  1 R|> 
cartons ^ boxes A9C

ked In O 1-lb. 1 Co 
rton.> * boxes IdC

SSSSn N..n2 llC 

Jarfetr 2?a°n.'25C

lOc

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

Stokely b 
ruby.red, 
cranberry g 11

DIAMOND BRAND 
WALNUTS

nped.

Per Ib. 20
MINCEMEAT

27
TROPICAL

High quality 

"' 35-oi!"la'f

NONE SUCH BRAND
C.nd.,,.d ,..,. J2C

Pk9-

PORK SAUSAGE

MINCEMEAT
High quality bulk mince

29 27° 
25°

FANCY HAMS35C
OYSTERS
New York extra selects, 

holiday blrd'you'll find thei

Ib.

Ibs.

per 
doz.

Wilson's Tendermade 
brand, the ham you cut 
with a fork. '"• 
WHOLE or FULL HALF

Garden FRESH Produce
CRANBERRIES

lor Early 
lerry sauce. B 

price.

Blacki  for fln

SWEET POTATOES
erced Jersey Sweet Potatoes. Smooth, .^B lk . 1 fS —. 
(en In sue perfect to bake or to candy. mf ••'• _§_ SjjC

DELICIOUS APPLES
mcy grade, Waihlnoti

red, i

rolderi Bananas
llpened to perfection

California Dates
iglet Noor date, froi 
achella Valley. Per

Pll'ippln Appl«
irl.p, Juicy, fro 
Vat.onvllle...............

lorn* Btoutlts

Avocados
:rop Fue

5c
.._ J5c 
8 ">   25c 
7-25c 
- 15c

Yami
Nancy Halls 01 
Porto Rlcans

Potatoes
U.S.No. 1 grad 
Idaho Russet.

Potatoes
Fancy Stockto 
Burbanki..........

Burbanki

......4-
10
10
10

ISc

14c
Fresh Carrots
Largo bunchci of

artlett Pears 2 .« 9c

WELL

3
BROWN 
DERBY BEER

pa. Acclnlm-

4  ',';;;.. 25-
.00068:

15
tax, .00182.)
Giant <?uo

Battle

See It around 
KNOW it's fresh 

Reoula

J Airway Coffee 
Coffee ' ___ 
Nob Hill Coffee JZSXSXSDX 
Ginger Ale ****-?»**-

17c

23c
(bottk 

(Price ex.tax. .04854; tax. .00146)

Lime Rickey .nitf'SKiSr.-.) 3 »%%. 25c
Bottles extra (Price ex.tax, .08011; tax. .00242)

Stokely Tomato Juice 2 ?ti 15c 
Toastee Bread Tib'.u."^?' 7c "is.'?' 9c 
Julia Lee Wright's,D, D̂,8c 1 ,^.b lie 
Lucerne Fresh Eggs els:. &:» 35c 
Medium Size Eggs "W^" d5l.n29c 
Select Eggs fc-ffttffix dop.Vn29c 
Salad Dressing Dp7nV&?Scd T" 34c 
Monterey Chocolates FIX.ltfS* 35 c

(Price ex.tax, .31980; tax, .01020)

Fancy Chocolates T.:";^ I™ 67c
'• (Price ex.tax. .05048; tax, .OH52)

IXL Almonds "Ln^fr «   25c
Libby's Pickles "V 2 fis 25c
Libby's Sweet Relish 2 ?.'?.' 25c

SAFEWAY
rices effective firon9(1 Wednesday. November 24, In Safewayope-   
 fed d.porrrae.ri or stores */> /» 35 miles of loi 4»gelei. (Sales 
ai wWI be added to re fa II prices on all faiable Item. I


